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Volume 11, Issue 2, May 2019
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT:
WSSET is proud to announce that The
Right Honourable, The Lord Prescott, has
agreed to become Honorary President of
the World Society for Sustainable Energy
Technologies (WSSET).
He will attend and address the forthcoming
Former Deputy Prime Minister, Lord Prescott
SET2019, the 18th International Conference
on Sustainable Energy Technologies, will be held in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, from
20th– 22nd August 2019. Visit www.wsset.org/category/news-events/ for more
details.

SET 2019: Call for Papers,
Extension of deadline
SET2019, the 18th International Conference on Sustainable Energy Technologies,
will be held in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, on 20th to 22nd August 2019. The
conference will be hosted by Universiti Sains Malaysia and will be held in the 5-star,
23-storey Hotel Istana which is centrally located at Jalan Raja Chulan in Kuala
Lumpur’s prestigious Golden Triangle.
Topic areas for SET2019 cover Energy Technologies and Renewables; Energy
Storage and Conversion; Low Carbon Buildings and Sustainable Cities; and Policies
and Management. Papers should be submitted via EasyChair - a link can be found
on the SET2019 website: www.set2019.org/submission-registration/submissions-2/
and selected papers will be published in a number of international journals.
You can also submit your research projects to the 4th WSSET Innovation Awards at
www.wsset.org/innovation-award-2019). Deadline for entries is 31st May 2019 and
winners will be announced at the SET2019 Conference gala dinner.
All WSSET members will receive a 20% discount on the conference registration fees
and postgraduate students can also apply for a conference registration grant, see
panel below.
Deadline Date Action
31stMay 2019 One Page Abstract Submission / Abstract Registration Deadline
14th June 2019 Full Manuscript Submission
30thJune 2019 Notification of Manuscript Acceptance
17th July 2019 Submission of Revised Accepted Papers
1st August 2019

Registration Deadline for Paper Presentation and Conference
Attendance
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VULKANO - A novel integrated
refurbishment solution as a key path
towards creating eco-efficient and
competitive furnaces

predictive tool and finally the development of a phase
change material (PCM) based energy recovery
system. Different solutions can be applied to different
furnaces and industries based on their requirements.

Zafer Ure, Adam Dicken, Sam Gledhill.
Phase Change Materials Products Ltd, Unit 32 Mere
View Industrial Estate, Yaxley, Cambridgeshire, UK
sam.gledhill@pcmproducts.net;
Tel: +44-1766245511
pcmproducts.net; vulkano-h2020.eu

Furnaces in the ceramic and metal processing
industries are highly energy intensive units. Many of
these furnaces in Europe are also dated and
inefficient.
The Vulkano project aims to develop a retrofit
system for furnaces that can improve their
performance and efficiency. Three different specific
sectors are targeted; steel, aluminium and ceramic,
with prototype systems to be installed on
operational furnaces in Spain for the ceramic sector
and Slovenia for the steel sector.

Figure 2: The integrated Vulkano retrofit solution

The PCM based energy recovery system allows for
the waste heat from the furnace exhaust stream to
be utilised by other upstream and downstream
processes, such as the preheating of furnace air. To
achieve this, new PCMs were developed in order to
recover heat from steel and ceramic furnaces at
around 500°C and 900°C respectively. Along with
heat recovery, a key advantage of using a PCM is
that it allows the heat recovery to have a constant
temperature output, thus reducing temperature
fluctuations in the system and allowing for better
control.
The integration of the system components aims to
increase the overall efficiency of a furnace by 20%,
reduce fuel consumption by 27% and to achieve a
40% reduction in the use of fossil fuels by
substitutions with alternative fuels.

Figure 1: Ceramic furnace in Slovenia

Vulkano aims to achieve its goals using five different
retrofitting measures. These are: use of improved
refractory materials; implementation of an
integrated control system; the co-firing of a second
energy source; the use of a holistic in-house

This project has received funding from the European
Union's Horizon 2020 research and innovation
programme under Grant Agreement No 723803.
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Solar Heat Store
Yanan Zhang, Cagri Kutlu, Saffa Riffat
Department of Architecture & the Built Environment,
University of Nottingham
In a typical UK household, more than 60% money spent
on fuel bills goes towards providing space heating and
hot water. As fuel costs rise, using a green and costeffective energy system is important. Domestic hot
water (DHW) energy consumption accounts about 19%
of the total energy consumption of the house. To reduce
DHW energy consumption, it is necessary to find an
energy-efficient way of getting hot water. Phase change
material (PCM) will be a promising alternative to energy
storage. It has the characteristic of high energy density,
which is used as energy storage media in latent thermal
energy storage. This innovative project – Solar Heat
Storage – using PCM supercooled solution through a
novel thermal heat storage system to reduce traditional
energy consumption and carbon emissions for hot water
heating applications.
Various PCM materials have been simulated and tested
in DHW systems and results showed that heat capacity
and system performance can be improved. However,
used PCMs only responding according to water
temperature condition such as charging and discharging.
PCMs temperature rises when absorb heat. At the time
PCMs reach the melting temperature (phase change
temperature), they absorb large amounts of heat at an
almost constant temperature. PCMs continue absorbing
heat without a significant rise in temperature until all
the material is transformed to the liquid phase. When
the water temperature falls, the PCMs then solidify and
release stored latent heat.
In this project, the PCM is supercooled solution.
Supercooled solution is commonly used as reusable gel
heating pads (hand warmer). A supercooled solution is a
solution with more dissolved solute than the solvent
would

Figure 1: PCM pack with supercooled material solution.

would normally dissolve in its current conditions. In
the supercooled condition, the solute will simply
precipitate out by a small activation in the solution. It
is because supercooled solution is in a very high
energy state and crystallization can occur by energy
releasing, solution will then become a lower energy
state.
Using PCMs in DHW system has been studied and
simulated as an efficient way for hot water supply. As
this project is targeting to reduce carbon emission
and using renewable sources, solar assisted heat
pump system is integrated into the DHW system. The
whole system consists of evacuated tube type solar
collectors, water sourced heat pump and heat
storage unit. Each subsystems are comprehensively
modelled in MATLAB environment and transient
simulations are done in order to determine sizes of
the components and to optimize system
performance. Preliminarily results show that
SolarHeatStore is effectively compensate the
morning peak hot water demand and significantly
reduces the heat storage size.
Acknowledgements: The authors would like to thank
Innovate UK for funding the project. And also thank
our partners PCMP Ltd, Geo Green Power Ltd, Midea
and SCUT for supporting this project.

Figure 2: Solar Assisted heat pump unit with PCM in tank.
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Indirect evaporative cooler for efficient
energy recovery (ERIEC) in airconditioning system
Yunran Min, Yi Chen and Hongxing Yang
Renewable Energy Research Group (RERG),
Department of Building Services Engineering,
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong,
China
Indirect evaporative cooling is a well-recognized
sustainable air-cooling solution with low carbon
potential and considerable energy efficiency. As the
heat is absorbed by water evaporation process and
taken away by the secondary air in the wet channels,
the primary air in the dry channels can be cooled
without any moisture added. The indirect evaporative
cooling has gained fast development in recent
decades, and currently is widely used to provide
cooling for different types of buildings in hot and arid
regions. However, this technology is restricted by the
insufficient cooling capacity when applied in hot and
humid regions due to the slow water evaporation
caused by the humid ambient air working as secondary
air.
The proposed Indirect Evaporative Cooling Energy
Recovery (ERIEC) technology combines indirect
evaporative
cooling
and
mechanical
vapor
compression air-conditioning system, which break
through the regional limitation of traditional indirect
evaporative cooling for wider application. In the ERIEC
system, as shown in Figure 1, an IEC is installed before
an air-handling unit (AHU) to pre-cool the fresh air
(primary air) by fully making use of the cool and dry
exhaust air (secondary air) from air-conditioned spaces
in a building. As a high-efficiency energy recovery
technology of central air-conditioning system, the
ERIEC can achieve larger wet-bulb depression of
secondary air, which greatly facilitates the water
evaporation and the primary air cooling process.

The application of the ERIEC system has promising
energy saving potential, especially in hot and humid
subtropical regions such as Hong Kong because of
possible condensation deriving from highly humid
fresh air. Field measurement was conducted at a wet
market located in Hong Kong, where the packed ERIEC
system was installed with the air ducts arrangement
shown in Figure 2. According to the test data on a
typical day of the cooling season, the ERIEC system
consistently delivered 23 °C ~ 24 °C fresh air with an
average temperature drop of 5.2 °C. As the relative
humidity of ambient air exceeds 90%, the fresh air was
not only cooled but also dehumidified with an
averaged moisture content reduction of 1.2g/kg.

Figure 2: Air ducts arrangement of the packed ERIEC
system in a wet market

The cooling capacity of the ERIEC system was achieved
based on running a small pump and fans instead of
vapor compressors, which can greatly reduce the
energy consumption of the air-conditioning system.
From the test data of the wet market during a typical
month, it is noted that the ERIEC system handled 17% ~
40% of the fresh air cooling load of which the sensible
cooling load accounts for 60%, and achieved an
averaged energy saving rate of 21.9%. This technology
is of great significance in promoting the broader
application of indirect evaporative cooling in buildings
to achieve low (zero) air-conditioning energy
consumption and carbon-reduction target in hot and
humid weather areas.

Figure 1: System diagram of an ERIEC system

www.wsset.org
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A novel integrated system of solar
distillation and irrigation filled directly by
seawater

The structure and operation principle of the proposed
system is shown in Figure 1A. It consists of both
planting and desalination sections which employ a
solar trough compound parabolic concentrator with
26° solar light incidence angle. In the presence of solar
energy, the system could produce freshwater
passively without any other power and then
freshwater would permeate into the earth below the
plant root system. When using the system on a large
scale, the user can link up multiple planters to form a
large planting base, as shown in Figure 1B.

Hongfei Zheng, Qiushi Wang
School of Mechanical and Vehicular Engineering,
Beijing Institute of Technology, Beijing 100081, China.
Throughout the world, much farmland is rendered
unavailable due to freshwater shortages. However,
these areas are often rich in solar energy resources
and seawater or brackish water resources. Thus, solar
desalination technology may be a potential solution to
the agricultural irrigation crisis. A Novel Integrated
System of Solar Distillation and Irrigation filled directly
by seawater is proposed in this paper in which the
fresh water produced by solar distillation is sent to the
root of the plant directly. It saves system cost and land
area, and enables it to serve the agricultural
production in areas where fresh water is lacking but
solar energy is abundant. It combines solar energy
concentration, seawater desalination, and agricultural
cultivation in an organic way and transports
freshwater directly to the root system of plants,
avoiding the addition of traditional agricultural
irrigation facilities.

The water production performance of the system
outdoors has been measured in sunny weather in
Beijing (39°51′N, 116°18′E) from May 10th to May 30th
2018. According to the experimental results, the
system has a high full-day water output of 2.1 kg/m2 a
day. Also, the soil humidity in the planting cavities
when covered with the mulching film had been
measured during continuous 20 days as shown in
Figure 2A. It can be found that the soil humidity
reached 25% on the 16th day of the system running
which is suitable to plant tomatoes. During
observation, the planting cavity was protected against
rain and the freshwater output of the system was
under control to keep soil humidity in the planting
cavity be about 25~30%. Figure 2B shows the growth
of tomatoes in the planting cavity on the 20th day.

Figure 1: (A) Structure diagram of the integrated system of solar distillation and irrigation; (B) Large-Scale Seawater-Filling
Type Planting Base: 1-concentrator; 2-secondary reflector; 3-top light-passing board; 4-bottom light-passing board; 5seawater tank; 6-absorbent material; 7-water accepting layer; 8-planting cavity; 9-condensation cavity; 10-baffle; 11-base
plate; 12-U-slot; 13-concentration cavity; 14-outside shell; 15-condensing wall; 16-crops.
35
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Figure 2: (A) Variation of the Soil Humidity with test days: (B) Growth of Plants on the 20th Day.
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WSSET News and Information
4th WSSET Innovation Awards 2019:
extension of deadline
The WSSET Innovation Awards recognise the achievements of private individuals and
organisations in new sustainable technologies and encourage the wider application of these
new developments. Funding of £1000 is available to help get a concept or research idea to
market. If you have a good idea, we can help match you to an organisation.
Submit your entries by visiting www.wsset.org/innovation-award-2019/
to download an entry form. Deadline: 30th May 2019
Winners will be announced at SET 2019 in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Rushlight Summer Showcase:
20th June 2019, London
The Rushlight Summer Showcase takes place on
Thursday 20 June 2019 at the Victory Services Club,
63-79 Seymour Street, London, W2 2HF.
It is the marketplace that brings together cleantech developers and sustainable solution
providers, with investors & financiers and businesses looking to source suppliers and
partners for an improved level of sustainability in their supply chain and operations. Kindly
lead sponsored by Innovate UK and supported by BEIS, with sponsorship also from Venner
Shipley and Flanders Investment & Trade, it follows on from the highly successful Rushlight
Show which has just had its 10th year and attracted over 500 cleantech CEOs and
entrepreneurs, investors and financiers, advisers, corporate customers and others involved
in the sector.
To register and pay online click here; to register and request an invoice please email
sales@eventuremedia.co.uk; and for more details of the event please go to
https://www.rushlightevents.com/rushlight-summer-showcase/.
Cleantech companies can apply for one of the remaining presentation slots in the
Conference Showcase to panels of investors, corporate venturers, partners and corporate
customers. There are also a limited number of stands available in the Exhibition area.
Highlights include:
• Conference, opened by the Department of Business, Energy & Industrial Strategy, where
40 cleantech companies will be presenting to a large audience looking to learn about the
latest sustainable innovations and clean technologies.
• The latest announcements from BEIS on funding for cleantech businesses.
• Announcements about a range of new funding rounds by Innovate UK, which will be of
direct interest to cleantech companies.
• The Exhibition of over 50 cleantech businesses, incorporating the Innovate UK Advanced
Materials & Clean Growth Showcase.

www.wsset.org
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WSSET exclusive offer – IJLCT
The International Journal of Low-Carbon Technologies (IJLCT), which recently received an
inaugural Impact Factor of 0.837 with indexing in the WOS and the JCR, offers a 25%
discount to the APC (article processing charge) for WSSET members wishing to publish a
paper in IJLCT (open access). This will cost WSSET members £638 as opposed to the full
charge of £850. Authors will need to state that they are WSSET members when paying.

Please visit www.ijlct.oxfordjournals.org to submit your articles.

WSSET exclusive offer - FCaE
Also in conjunction with Future Cities and Environment (FCaE), WSSET have agreed a £25
discount to the APC (article processing charge) for WSSET members wishing to publish a
paper in FCaE (open access). This will cost WSSET members £475 compared to the full
charge of £500. Authors will need declare their membership details to the editorial team
when it comes to payment before publication.
Please visit www.futurecitiesandenvironment.com to submit your articles.

Renewable Bioresources is an Open Access (Gold OA), peer reviewed, international online
publishing journal, which aims to publish premier papers on all the related areas of
advanced research carried in its field. Renewable Bioresources emphasizes the advanced
applications of biotechnology to improve biological ecosystems through renewable energy
derived from biological sources.
Please visit www.hoajonline.com/renewablebioresources to submit your articles.

www.wsset.org
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If you have recently moved, changed jobs, or changed email
address, please remember to update your membership details
or contact secretary@wsset.org with your new details.
If you no longer wish to be a member of WSSET or you want to
unsubscribe from emails, please unsubscribe here.
Thanks
Donations are welcome and greatly
appreciated!
We would like to remind our members that
WSSET is a non-profit organisation, hence
providing free membership. We would not be
able to play a significant role in consolidating
practical partnerships between academic and
industrial organisations without the help of our
members.
Whether you would like to get more involved or
contribute financially, please get in touch with
us at: secretary@wsset.org

Important for the repudiation of
WSSET
Neither the WSSET, nor any person acting
on its behalf:
(1) assumes any responsibility with respect
to the use of information of, or damages
resulting on the information on this WSSETNewsletter;
(2) gives any warranty or representation,
express or implied, with respect to the
accuracy of the information, opinion or
statement contained here.

All WSSET members are kindly invited to submit articles for publication in future WSSET
newsletters. Articles can be on a range of topics surrounding the word of sustainable energy
technologies. With nearly 2000 members, the WSSET newsletter provides a great opportunity to
publicise new ideas, technologies or products – all free of charge!
Articles should be no more than 400-500 words and one or two photographs would be very
much appreciated. Submissions should be emailed to secretary@wsset.org
Furthermore please contact secretary@wsset.org regarding any conferences, seminars or
symposiums relating to topics of sustainable energy technologies that you wish to be advertised
in the newsletter.
Once again, thank you for your continued support to WSSET.

www.wsset.org

